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Term Two Starts
World Asthma Day - Dress Up in BLUE - Preschool
Wheels Day - Preschool
Special Females Afternoon - Early Learning Centre
Mother’s Day
Special Persons Morning - Preschool

World Asthma Day
We have recognised that we have several children that attend Hopscotch
that suffer from asthma. To help raise awareness to others, we would like
to support “World Asthma Day” at Preschool. We would like to ask each
family to bring a gold coin donation and wear something BLUE on
Tuesday 1st May. This donation will go towards helping to provide quality
education and support to asthmatics and their families in the Waikato
area. Thank you for your support.

Road Safety Week

As part of Road Safety Week, Preschool will be holding a Wheels
Day on Wednesday 9th May. Please bring a bike, scooter or
anything your child enjoys with wheels.

Special Female’s Afternoon at ELC

The Early Learning Centre are holding a Special Female’s High Tea
Afternoon on Friday 11th May. Please feel free to join them at 2pm.

Special Person’s Morning at Preschool

Hopscotch Preschool will be holding a Special Person’s Morning on
Thursday 17th May. Please feel free to join them between 10.30am 12.00pm.

Absences
When texting, leaving a message on the answerphone, or emailing,
please let us know why your child will be absent. This is a Ministry
requirement and will assist with our record keeping. Thank you.

Policies for review
The following policies are due to be reviewed: Personnel, Poisonous
Plants, Te Tiriti O Waitangi & Toileting and Nappy Changing. Our
policies are on our website, please take the time to read them and
provide feedback to any of the staff. Thank you.

Lost Property
So much to see!!! Please can parents check through our lost
property. Any items remaining will be taken to the clothing bin on
Friday 12th May.

Warmer Clothing
Now that the weather is turning cooler, please ensure that your child
is dressed appropriately with plenty of warm spare NAMED
clothing.

Family Updates

Early Learning Centre

We welcome Cooper, Haarlie-Rose, Kade, Kahlin & Romi to the Early Learning
Centre.

We farewell Van who is moving up to the Preschool.

Preschool
We welcome Maxwell to Preschool.
We farewell Sean who is off to continue his learning journey
at school.

We also say goodbye to Annabel, Carlsin & Isabella who are leaving
the area.

Staff Updates

 We’re happy to welcome Leonie back to the Preschool teaching

team. Leonie will be covering Lauren’s maternity leave, working
three days a week.
 We also welcome Dana as a reliever for both centres. Dana has
two years’ experience working in a resthome and is interested
in studying for an early childhood degree.

planting of Town
hanging Baskets
We had an amazing trip to help Tidy Gardens prepare the hanging
baskets for the main street. We took 6 children from the Preschool and
hope to make this a regular event. The children loaded the soil into
buckets and carried them back to their station. They then layered the
soil with the plants, making sure they had the correct number of plants
for each layer. They learnt that the soil contained food for the
Polyanthus and that they needed water to help them grow. Then when
each basket was finished and it was very heavy, they carried them in
pairs to be hung for watering. We had a very productive morning and
completed about 10 baskets. We think that next time we’ll take morning
tea with us and stay a bit longer.

